Flagrant Delit, Apres l'Amo r and Fre d
Unlimited all appear in Delirio s Ne

Fragrant Deli

York,

inter ening in the te t rather than simpl
ill strating it, er pting in moments of hall ?

Brion

cinator intensit that e pand the radical
collage effect of the book as a hole. B t
the

the series ha e been p blished else here,

of small so

ones, each of

ork in this larger conte t is to see it

diagram of a cit

Ho e er familiar the image has

in a different light - to see that

hilst her become, it ne er loses its strangeness:
images are central to the genesis of the oma the Empire State and the Chr sler b ild?

project, and Delirio s Ne
the

York in partic lar,

also ha e a life o tside it. Her paintings

are cr stal-clear isions of desire and des?
tr ction. Some are apocal ptic in their de?

piction of an abandoned Utopia of Man?
hattan in r ins. The

create an imaginar

orld, or rather, in Vriesendorp's terms per?

ings in bed together, limp

ca ght in the act b

ith lo e,

the Rockefeller

Center. Manhattan's origins imagined
as a famil romance pla ed o t bet een
sk scrapers, ith the Rockefeller cast
as ictorio s progen in an Oedipal

scene depicted in clinical detail.
haps, the make a cit - hich means the
are di erse and comple and e perienced in Flagrant Delit as the painting that
m ltiple a s.
appeared on the original co er of Rem

The paintings, dra ings, collages and Koolhaas's Delirio s Ne York. Together
a
ith the other paintings b Madelon
po erf l logic. This is not abo t an indi id?
Vriesendorp in that book, it has become
al st le (in fact, Vriesendorp prefers to ork
iconic - the kind of image that o
collaborati el ) b t abo t hat the ork
remember in h per-detail itho t see?
collections that she has made are dri en b

feels like. Where looking o t ards seems to

be looking in ards and ice ersa. The paint?

ings offer isions of the eirdl m tating
cit scapes of Manhattan, b t also isions of
the inside of mental constr ctions - like the

inside of

o r head. The normal format of

her paintings is to represent an interior and
then to make apert res in the

alls

hich are

depictions either of indo s or pict res.
The rectang lar frame of the painting be?

comes a container for a nest of Chinese

bo es that are the pict res

parts,

corner de oted to religion and

Zoe Zenghelis

and other oma projects. To see Vriesen
dorp's

hich is a concentration of

b ildings, fig res and bod

feat ring all of

ork b

enirs - incl ding, of co rse,

inn merable Empire State b ildings and
other sk scrapers - di ided into se eral

dfA jo rdfh i in 1974. The Italian maga ine
Casabella reprod ced Apres VAmo r in 1975
ell as

orks is a postage stamp

h ndreds, probabl tho sands, of tin
fig res and objects collected together on
e er a ailable s rface. On top of a large
plan-chest there is a ast cit scape made

as first

for e ample The Ecstas of Mrs Caligari
appeared on the co er of VArchitect re

the series as

a s that of a miniat rist.

si ed etching that contains no less than 50
fig res. Toda her st dio is crammed ith

p blished in 1978. Other paintings from

and in 1977 p blished a diar

is in man

One of her earliest

ings of the secret life of b ildings that
e isted before the book

hich she st died at the

Riet eld Academ in Amsterdam, and that
she began ork as an ill strator. Her sensi?
bilit

Fer

are part of a m ch larger series of paint?

alread

t re b t in etching,

ing, that seems etched on the inside
rather than the o tside of the e e. Yet
fe people ha e seen the act al paint?
ings or kno m ch abo t the artist.
Until no , that is, ith her paintings
and objects and archi e - a h ge cabinet
of c riosities - ha ing been sho n at the
aa in an e hibition c rated b Sh mon
Basar and Stephan Tr?b .

ithin the pict re. E en

hen the mise-en

ith one

ar. It is like a

and its iscera. The small

objects, most of them cheap and made of
plastic, are dra n from all o er the

man

gi en to her b

orld,

other people. On

another table there is a Micke Mo se one
ith one specimen in red coral from China,

small tokens of globalisation. It as if the
geograph

of the

orld co ld shrink to this,

b t at the same time these tin

objects

e pand to mimic and contain all the m ths
and s mbols of the

orld.

Some artists are collectors, others not.
Vriesendorp's a of being an artist is first
and foremost as a collector, and the greatest

collection of all are her postcards tra led
from across America since the 1970s. She has
a co ple of old s itcases f ll of these old post?

cards, all classified - or oned - according to
s bject, one cra
a sleight of hand,

s bject after another. With
hat she calls the ' ish

o

ere here' postcards become ' ish

o

eren't here' postcards - disasters, croco?

diles, giant egetable competitions and
so on. The hand-colo red or badl

printed

postcards of rock formations, l rid in their
strangeness, often ri al Dali's anamorphic

projections in his o n paranoid-critical

method,

hich has clearl

informed

Vriesendorp's ision of landscape e er thing becomes a bod

here

or a potential

bod , in a ast terrain of desire. A postcard collection also m ltiplies

scene is not an interior, the basic str ct re still applies, as if a pict re

across h ge distances - the ast landscapes of the s are bro ght

is al a s marking the intersection of inside and o tside. Sh t
e es and o can see the lining.

o r

Pict re-making, according to the meas re of perpet al mobilit

It is of co rse predictable to find that there is a gap bet een

hat

the paintings look like as reprod ctions and

hat the

look like in

together, scaled do n into a frame appro imatel

is a postcard, is itself a s dden and in ol ntar

three inches b

fi e.

that

contraction.

Madelon Vriesendorp's paintings are also rather like a collection

the flesh. An ho , leaps of scale are b ilt into them, in hat of things - a deliberatel incoherent composite rather than a compo?
sition of coherent elements. The titles are part of the collage too. The
Vriesendorp has called 'scale conf sion'. Scale and its conf sions
are also endemic to architect re. It comes as
Ecstas of Mrs Caligan came abo t shortl
no great s rprise, either, to disco er that her
initial training

as not in fine art or architec

Madeion Vriesendorp, Flagrant Delit ( ersion n), 1975
Centre Canadien d'Architect re (cca), Montreal

after seeing Frit Lang's film,

ith Libert

l ing spra led h ge and helpless o er
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Manhattan, eng lfed in draper that is also ater, s perimposed
o er the globe. And hilst o can often see in the paintings so ?
enirs of past art, s ch as little fragments of motifs that remind
of Bosch or Dalf, the

are e en closer to old postcards than the

beach image - rather badl

cal alignment

ith the hori on. It s rel

are to

becomes precio s as a conseq ence. She likes bad painting. She
likes mistakes. When I s stematicall

When an inter ie she did ith Beatri
Colomina as transcribed for the cata?

log e of the e hibition at the aa,
the phrase 'the

call

the jolt of the

ord-slip leapt to a length

of African fabric in her st dio, printed

d ced in the late 1920s and 1930s,

ith a fab lo sl lo d pattern of giant
toasters. She ill make it into some?

of the

images ithin images that she intro?
d ces into her paintings are of post?

thing. What appears
being right. The

cards in her collection - the nder?

rong ends p

oman is a toaster; a

b ilding a bod ; a rock h sterical.

gro nd ca erns and gorges, for e am?

I had al a s ass med -

all of Fre d

rongl

as it

t rns o t - that Flagrant Delit, the pri?

mal scene, m st ha e come first.

Unlimited. A postcard is an image that
is in circ lation ithin a c lt re, part

I sho ld ha e kno n better, beca se of

of a distrib tion of images. B t post?
cards are also, no , like a pre-histor
of image net orks - archaic, eird,
strangel dream-like - their mobilit

co rse the

hole meaning of a primal

scene is that it onl

manifests its 'first

ness' in retrospect. Man
ings that sho

fro en in time in an image-bank - or a
s itcase, or a painting.

the cit

of the paint?
in meltdo n -

ith the familiar protagonist-sk scrap?

ers toppled and in r ins before it. These are mainl

There is one set of images that
fond of - a

ere painted
in the pos?

session of Vriesendorp's friends, gi en
as gifts, on their alls. Bringing them

section of a s itcase gi en o er to post?

ith

together again in this e hibition sho s
the f ll force of the ork. The more of it

headlights glaring across the empt
e panse of sand. Remember the image
hich hangs behind the bed in Flagrant
Deik: the single beam manages to proj?
ect o tside the painting to mingle ith
the a reole of light that is Libert 's
torch on the bedside table, one of se ?

o see, the stronger the sense of frag?

mentation of the narrati e of disinte?

gration. An

large collection of an ?

thing strains b t ltimatel

fails to con?

tain all its disparate parts. The di ersit

of the ork she does - of the objects
and images she collects, the paintings
she makes, the mind-games she pla s -

eral beams that f nction as ga es and
ricochet aro nd the apartment. Ma be
one of the greatest pleas res of collect?

is hard to contain for j st that reason.

ing is to find another of the same.

Like the model of the postcard, small
things e acerbate this sense of disper?

Vriesendorp e plains, in an irresistible

coincidence, ho

oman is a

torso meets a toaster. For Vriesendorp

techniq es of historic postcard images
of famo s Manhattan sk scrapers pro?

cards of cars on deserted beaches,

oman is a torso* magi?

transm ted into 'the

toaster' and she liked that e en more. A

a Vriesendorp dra s and ses bright
clear atercolo r in okes the graphic

Vriesendorp is partic larl

m ddle the title of Apres

VAmo r, calling it amo r fo in spite of m self, this appeals to her.

tored and collaged together and ha e a
compelling imp rit abo t them. The

ple, that decorate the

cannot be too diffic lt to

get a s nset to fall straight, b t this artist failed to do so and the image

make a pict re look as good as these
old postcards, hich ha e been doc?

ere first b ilt. Man

ith the s nset ske ed o t of erti?

o

a histor of painting. If Frank Stella once said that he anted his
painting to look as good as the colo r of the paint in the can, then
I can imagine Vriesendorp anting to

hen the

done

she fo nd another

sal, not j st b

postcard of an amate r painting that
had been copied from this self-same

shrinking ast distances

b t b scrambling and short-circ iting
time seq ences too.

Madeion Vriesendorp's object archi e, postcard
collection and an earl
ersion of the Mind Game
Opposite: Maddie's mind-set and an animation sketch
based on Flagrant Delit b Madelon Vriesendorp
and Ten Wehn Damisch, 1979
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Madelon Vriesendorp, Af ma* Game kit
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